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Featuring our EasyLife nasal mask with Auto Seal technology

We’ve recently made some exciting changes to our EasyLife nasal 

mask. We listened to you, our customer, to make a great mask even 

better. You told us you needed a smaller size and that clips would 

add convenience for some patients. We took that feedback to 

heart and made the changes you requested.

The EasyLife mask features Philips Respironics exclusive Auto 

Seal technology. This technology may make fitting easier for sleep 

technicians and more comfortable for patients.  Additionally, it may 

reduce the nuisance and disruption of leaks during the night. 

We’ve updated many of our materials to help you size and use the 

EasyLife mask. Those materials and samples of the updated mask 

are included in this box.

Inside this box you’ll find the following:

• Updated EasyLife masks in all available sizes — including the  

new petite size.

• A sales aid that highlights the features, benefits, ordering 

information, and simple steps for fitting.

• A DVD with detailed fitting, disassembly, and assembly instructions, 

as well as a video highlighting our exclusive Auto Seal technology 

and how it works to help make EasyLife comfortable and reliable.

• A package of patient awareness cards for your patients to discuss 

the EasyLife mask with their homecare providers.

• An updated EasyLife sizing gauge.

EasyLife mask with headgear, petite

EasyLife mask with headgear, small

EasyLife mask with headgear, medium

EasyLife mask with headgear, medium wide

EasyLife mask with headgear, large

Replacement cushion set*, petite

Replacement cushion set*, small

Replacement cushion set*, medium

Replacement cushion set*, medium wide

Replacement cushion set*, large

EasyLife headgear

EasyLife headgear, reduced size

Headgear clips (pack of 2)
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*A cushion set includes one inner seal cushion and one outer support cushion.


